
Bienvevue à l'Hotel

Rochechouart, a unique

parisian new property of 106

keys in the heart of

Montmartre



9 minutes' walk from Sacré Coeur

7 minutes' walk from Moulin Rouge

20 minutes' walk from Opera Garnier

HOTEL ROCHECHOUART
AU N°55 DU BD DE ROCHECHOUART À PARIS

At the foot of the world-famous hill of Montmartre, the Hotel

Rochechouart welcomes you into its unique world, a place that

is modern and deliciously retro, friendly and intimate...

Since 1929, this hotel’s majestic Art Deco facade has embodied

the ambiance of a Paris that is timeless, elegant and alluring.

Like the artists, adventure seekers and backpackers from

around the world who have flocked to it over the years, it’s time

for you to enjoy the hospitality of this legendary address.

 



Like the great hotels of the 1920s, the

Rochechouart is an essential place to

experience from early morning to sunset,

here in the heart of the vibrant

Montmartre district.

 

A gourmet locally sourced breakfast, a

drink in the library or on the hotel

rooftop, a dinner in the restaurant or a

well-deserved rest in your room... Upon

your arrival and throughout your stay

you will taste simple pleasures and a

warm welcome in this refined

establishment.



OUR ROOMS
8 9  K E Y S  S P L I T  I N T O  5  CA T E GOR I E S  

31 Double Classic 16 172 2

8 Twin Classic 17 183 2

34 Double Deluxe 17 183 2

19 205 2

10 Executive 15 161 2

 6 Twin Deluxe

SQM SQ.FT Occupancy

With their view of the rooftops and monuments of Paris, the Executive Rooms are an
invitation to contemplation. The decor - comprised of retro accessories, elegant touches

and fine materials - is a nod to typically Parisian style.





TWIN ROOM



OUR SUITES
1 7 #  S U I T E S

7 Junior Suite 27 291 4

7 Grand Junior Suite 34 366 3

25 269 43 Deluxe Suite

SQM SQ.FT Occupancy

The  rooms  and  su i tes  a t  the  Rochechouar t  have  i t  a l l .  The

charming  decor  i s  a  t r ibu te  to  the  h is to ry  of  the  c i t y ,  the  d is t r i c t

and  th i s  a typ ica l  bu i ld ing .  Here ,  so f t  and  f i ne  mate r i a l s  weave  a

de l i ca te  i n te rp lay  wi th  warm  and  sooth ing  co lours .



JUNIOR SUITE
With their natural light, plenty of space, exquisitely finished and original

décor, the hotel’s Junior Suites are perfect for tasting all the pleasures of

Parisian life as depicted on the old postcards of Pigalle                        

 which adorn the walls, whether as a couple or with others.                  

 Thanks to their private lounge, these suites can comfortably                      

 accommodate an additional                                   1 or 2 guests.



GRAND JUNIOR SUITE



DELUXE SUITE



Le Restaurant

Whether it’s Parisians looking for an excellent meal, enchanted tourists, groups of friends or couples enjoying a romantic break...

As it was during the Belle Époque, the restaurant at the Rochechouart catches the rhythm of the beating heart of the boulevard.

 

As soon as you step inside, you will be seduced by the Art Deco decor with its mirrors, its alabaster luminaires and plush

banquettes. Our a la carte menu ensures you will be spoiled for choice among the great classics of French and bourgeois cuisine.

Here, you will taste good, generous dishes and relish superb flavours. Bon appetit!



THE RESTAURANT





The Rooftop Bar

A 360° view across Paris, a well-considered menu and decor as delightful as you could wish for, the Rooftop Bar of the

Rochechouart has everything needed to charm both Parisians and international travellers in search of magical experiences. Head

up to the 9th floor to discover this hanging garden.

As the day draws to a close you can take the elevator to the 9th floor to discover the hotel's well-kept secret: its Rooftop Bar.

With its luxuriant greenery, its wild aromatic herbs, its chic furniture and its warm ambiance, our bar offers the perfect place to

share a cocktail and a tasty snack... All the while enjoying the view across Paris, and especially of Montmartre, the Sacré-Cœur

Basilica and the Eiffel Tower!

You will love this rooftop oasis in the heart of Paris.

 





GABRIELLE CROSNIER
YOUR  CON T A C T :

S A L E S  MANAGER
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GABR I E L L E @ OR SOHO T E L S . COM


